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-2- November 6, l97a 

en :c.e.;.;ly manufact::u.r.ec gens a:nd did tcs t: and modify, 
~~ ~:;ns sent int.a Remington £0:: rc?uir. 

nc:ccss.n.-;;:y 
~ # 

The next and only other COID?~.zl..::_~t of this nz.itur~· recc."ivct! by 
R0 ::i1ngton conCe::'.:'ning the Moh2wk 600 ""ilS the CO<!t:es case- • 
..John Coates alleged that he ""3.S injur~d wh0.n hiSS"on L in the 
process of unloading his Mohawk 600 in the back seilt:: of their 
jeep# pushed the safety selector to the fire po~ition (safety 
:cus:::. be in fi.re position befo!:"e. this Model. c;:in be u:lloac<::!d) and~ 
t:Jie gen discharged. 

Given the intric3.te manuevering \.:ith the saf cty and the trigger 
that is necessary to set up the trick condition, we believe, 
alt.hough the Coates gun is one that c~n be tricked, that the 
_accident most likely occu.=red b~cause the boy inadvcrtt!ntly had 
~his £inger on the trigger when he took the safety off safe • 
. Our · believed that there vas a substantial. 

Cirrc:;:; th::= 2.l.l.ec.:;:.:=::ic:is of the case bec..::!.::le public c.nd the sett.le!!H::!'!t 
sEve..rr:. w.."ide _p11b.lici ty I Rer:iins ::en haO: no ether choice, re:<;jc.!:'.dless 
uf cmr nel.:Le!:s as to ce-use 0£ the Co.=~.cs acci.dcnt, but to recall 
trrc !:'id~-;-..rk 600, and otb:e.r moc2ls h.w.vi.ng the s<::.lr.le t:::-igger assen0ly 
{Ee..'IT.;=,..,.gta.::r HoC.21. 600 anc 660 rifles and the XP-100 pistol). The 
CUiy t:.;.~c::: se.t:t:.!e.:nent \.las anr.ou~ced, Rer.ling ton was in t.b~ p;:-ocess of 
pl."''lr:.ing the z:ecall 1 \.<'hich \.JZS an:-lOt;nced the following aay. 

It is believed that a.bee.~ 200, 000 guns are involved~ Re!!lington 
issued news releases to the wire services, Hh!..ch contain~c a tal: 
fre.e number that ccula b~ called for recal.l. in£oi.<:ia.tion~ A message 
center· ;was set up in ;._t:!.a:'!t:z., Georgia, which would refer callers 
to the closest recc;n":te=:.c::=d 9u;is:..i th c.a.pable of repairing the caller's 
gun.. wr~Ts lines were se:t. op at f-~<2!r.i.i:i.gt:on loca tio:ls in Br:icgeport .. 
Connectl cut, and I i.:=.on, ?:ew York, to hnr.dle cc;np 1 a ill ts ccnn Qcted 
with the recall. RE:.'!tl::st:oa personnel \.:ere dispatched to Te;·:as, the 
origin of the majori..ty a£ c~lls being re.ceivcd at the raess.cge center, 
hl order to deliver repl.:iceraent trigger asser:<blies and to instruct 
guns~iths how to make the re2l~cement. Remingtcn represent3tives 
will visit other gunsmiths th:::-oughout. the countrj reviewing 9uns:r1.ith 
repairs. 

All of our wholesalers who sold the ~uspcct gun~ will be contacted 
for a list of the retail outlets to \.lhc::1 th~y sold the r~call mcdels. 
The dealers will be. asked to review their records for the names and 
2ddrcs~cs of the customer to whc~ "they sold the gun. E~ch such 
cu~tomer \.Till then receive from Remington \../rittcn notif ic.:!.tion of 
the recall. Si~ilar app~cpri~te seeps ar~ being taken in Canada 

· and in other forcicn cocnt=ies uhcre these qun~ were sold. It is-{ .. -
'-· expected thu.t. this recall c;:rrnp.::i.ign vill take somewhere bet\.Jecn 6 

r.:ont.h::; to a year to co:::plete. 
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